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Court-shi- p has two mates and no cap-
tain.

Can a curl over the forehead be called
"Locke on the Understanding ?"

George Ashmun, of Massachusetts, ii
said to be dying from the effects of a full
upon the ice.

The prevailing style of chignons ia
said to consist of mo(re) hair.

Shipping to the amount of 19,000 tons
is being built in the Quebec shipyards.

The new voters to the coaxing Democ-
racy : Shoo Fly, don't bruddor me ?
Detroit Tribune.

The New York World, in d'scutwing:
some revenue question, says that the
problem "is perfectly simple and is daily
becoming more so."

"I have a great love for old hymns,"
said a pretty girl to her masculine friend.
"I am much fonder," he replied, "of the
young hers."

The Griffin, Ga., Star says of that

both night and day, together with all
sorts of exposure and privation, were put
to the severest test of their energy, en-

durance and fortitude. It was a com-
plete realization of the old veteran's
declaration.

tain the incarcerated. At night he was
secured by unusual precautions. At
daybreak in the morning the prisoner
was found dressed in his suit of red, (a
British uniform probably,) sitting on the
peak of the roof of the jail, and crow-
ing, thus exhibiting "his indifference to
restraints as well as his. indisposition to
escape. C. Mortimer Janes.

ATTORNEYS.
St HUMPMBBVS, Altor-- I

GfeOVER Will practice In Delaware I

and adjoloi.. .toautles. All business In
trosed to ibem will be attended to promnl--

and faimruny. umce, tioom ao. 4 Wil
liams Block.. Delaware, Ohio. my7-t- f
J. J. GLOVKH. D. HT7MPHRCTH.

TOES St HIPPLB, Attorney. M Law,
Wo. I, ecuud Quor. Williams Block.

av HcELKUf,POPPLETOS Ohio. Will attend
promptly to all ls?ul business intrusted to
tneir care in Delaware aua adjoining wun- -
ties.
E. .J"OPII,BTO!r. C H. M'KUtOT.

lis, Delaware. Ohio. Will promptly attend
to all leical business Intrusted to their care
In Delaware, Union Franklin, Marlon aua
Morrow counties. Attention will be Kivea
to oraetiee In Probate Court, and to tbe ool- -
ectiou of bounty, back pay and pensions.

Offli, West side Sandusky street, neareouu- -
y oruces. fell In 'K7- -tt

m C. L. K WIS, Attorney at Uw
X Real KmLate Agent. Umce in Templar

Hall Building, adjoining Eaton's luHurauu.
umce. myzi-- L

CHtiCKKlty . iIAS!W AKK.

f 8. CUI, Dealer la Crockery, elm.if ware, Fancy Goods, Ac., ll door north
yi Delaware county national liunt jutsb

CLOTHISO.
n ETXOL1M m. 'R.K, Dealer, tl
IV Cloths, Cassliuere, Gents' Furnishlua
jtooda, Ac, opposite r irst Piar.ionnl Kna

1 8TEKN. Dealer In l'lniMu, Mai...
J Caps, Trunks, Gents' Furnishing Coods.

Sx.. N a. a Main - rnrarnn
DRIGGISTS.

"1 LTBHASO M. CO.. m:ee..or to M.
3 L. istarr. No. 5 William Block, dealer
n Drills. Medicine. Paincs, Oils, Varnish.
Crashes. Ac. Ac.

DRY GOODS.

STl'HKEO.V Sl. CO., While.BAKER, Hetuil dealers In Foreign and
Domestic Dry Goods, Notions, Carpets, Ac,
ISO. 1 Williams mock, Delaware, utno.

GROCERS.
OSAVIH POTW1S, Grocers,D poslte tne foat umce.

W. L1TTELL S05I, Dealers ti
JLJ Family Groceries and Provisions. Al
ways on hand, Cofl'ee, Teas, HuKars, Floui.
Pork. Dried Beef, Hams, Shoulders, Molas ,
ses, Syrups, Ac Location, one door south
of Millers Block. feblO m

VTORTOS POWERS, Grocers, tfcIX Hail, south of First National Bank,
Delaware, Ohio. rural t

HARDWARE.

t r
XX lean House, ciealer In Builders Hun-war-

Mech.iuies Tools. Farm find Garden ieImplements. Heeds, Pumps, Paints, Oils
Varnishes, Brushes, Window Glass, Cut
lery, Ac. Stock large, and entirely new.

aprldtf

fl ' D. POTTKllft CO.. Templar Hall,. Dealers lu Iron, Nails, Glass, House
Buildintg Materials. Farmer's and Median-ic'-

Tools, Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Hard-
ware Generally. (anil 'H7

JEWELERS. oi
PLATT, No. 3 Williams Block, i

CT JOU. dealerlnFine Watches. Jewelry and
Silver Ware. Agent for the Howe Sewlim
Machine. aprl 00

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
rp A. BEACH. PRACTICAL. PHO--
X . tographer, over J. Hyatt A Co.'sstoie.

PHYSICIANS.

T"R. J. P. IIKSS haa rrmovrd his of--
XJ iiceto the rear of (he Citv JDruir tttire.
in ruoma formerly used ai a Millinery tStwre
oy iui-s- nusnneia. ee aavertiseinent i
Preferred Uocals. .p.2lf loo

DR. J. II. WHITE, Phyalclan and
can be found thuee doors souti.

Of the Postofllee, where he has permaneutly
established his office and resident, mr-it-

DR. JOHN A. LITTLE offers til a pro.
services to the people of Dela-

ware and vicinity, hoping by prompt ami
faithful attention to business to merit ami
receive a fair propertion of patronage.

J McC ANN Physician and Snr--
geoti. Office North :.ndusky StreetovrGalleherdt Piesnn's Uioery. Resi

dence, corner ol Wiuter and Liberty
rtSeets. nov. 26, ttt? 6 mos J

TINWARE, fce. 1

CB. CRONKLETON, Mannfactur- - b
of Tinware, and dealer in ail kinds

Stoves, 3 doors east Williams Block.

WOOL DEALERS. i

TTYATT A HOBBS, Wool Commls- - c
XX slon Merchants. ao Kront Street. Wor
cester, Mass. References: Mechanics Na-
tional Rink, Worcester; Central National
Bank, Worcester: Miller, Donaldson & Co.,
Columbus, Ohio; Walter ilrown A Co., New
York; Delaware County National Bank.
Delaware, Ohio; First National Bank, Mt.
Vernon. Ohio. Cash advances made.

Mav 22. l&JS-t- f.

be

WAXTS.

What all Want !

GOOD aud durable II .cue . ofA themselves aud irieuds, especially de-
parted f. iends.

THKSEtaa bemaile lie tize from luusmallest pictures, also from I nose old ladeuouesof auy kind giving color 01 hair,eys,
oomplection aud clothes. Coloring in oils the only really durable color!.. g In umj.
Prices to suit all, varying from ten to Ally
dollars framed.

AKV one having three hours aj dav tospend, for lour weeks csn have ibree"X.tre
Sized Pictures jot thirty dollars, with a knowl-
edge of the Principles ol the Aru ofBK sure to call and examine specimens
before making, nders else where. Don't foi-g- et

the place, 126, South 1)1 aim Street,ou r doors north Rail Road. theOct . 28. 'M lv. M. Al. H I tt ii.ll OLDER.

WT ANTED ItlXG OF or
AGi.VTS fnr thehouse llooKs.T,1fAJilRK1,'

hobsk book. It outsells, ten to one, anybook, oi its kimt published. 40th thousandin press. ABeuis doing better now tnauever before.. Also, for
O V It FiMIH' PIIYSIC'II.V.

In both ENGLISH and GERMAN. Embractng the ALLOPATHIC, HoMEO-PArHI- C,

HYDROPATHIC, EcLECTIi aud
HERBAL modes of treatment. 544 closely printed pages. Price only $1,911. The
most complete, reliable and popular family of
medical book in Address C. FVENT, Publisher, 38 W. 4th St., Cincinnati, is
Ohio. Jaua-a- u

.f
in

DEPOSIT IfArt KirVCr CO..
American House Block.

Cash Capital and Real Estate S150,000.

STOCKHOLDERS:
IF- - H. M. Carper,Prof. W. U. Williams, T. E. Powell.
W- - T. WA'.dOS, Wm. M. Wakren,KT A WVTJ.U T

I- - ii 8HUR. E. R. Thompson,
J.-.1- M ENDKNH ALL, J . D. V AS DUMANW. P. RKID, S.P.SHOH,

JOHN BRUimiGB.

WII.I. pay interest on Deposits, onafter May 1, lti8. as follows : 4 pereent. per annum, If left 60 days to 6 months:9 per cent, per annum, if left 6 months anover, payable ON demand. Also. LoanMoney buy and sell Notes, Exchange, ooiuand Silver, Coupons. Government Seilties, Ac., tfce.
H. H. Revenue Mf itfn ti fn. ..i.Drafts on England, Ireland, ParisHavre, and all parts of Germany, for sale.

Office hours from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.
H. A. WELCH, H. W. PUMPHREY,

Presidentap24

FIRST
IfATIOIVAL BAIVK,

Delavrare, Ohio,
Second Building South American House,
RKCKIVKS Deposits, Loan. Mon.y

exchange, aud Gold ancOliver, ana uoes a Geneml Baukiiig. Ex- -ouange ana collection Business. Also deals.u ..uu. v.i un,verument !ecuritles.
eOVERNMKNT BO.MIS

constantly on hand and for sale.
B POWERS, President.May 11. '66tf W. E. MOORE, Cashier. 4

. !. . DBLAWARE COVNTT

MATIOiHAL UAiVK
First Building South of American House,

. Delaware, Olilo.
"TtECEITBS Devos. Leant Money,
--s. uuys ana sens bxenange, toiu ana u
"ver, and does a General Banking Business.

All kinds of
uuJfiS;'EJfT tiUCURITIES, FIVE- -

TEX-FOHT- BONDS,
4ii : constantly on hand and for sale.
jarREVESVB STAMPS FOB SALE
H. Williams, Pres't, . Moore, Cash.- January 186V--tf.

A CARD.
ABCHlIlitll LlBHinu,. Jr.,. and1 1 I - I I ri v rw.,rjr.n.i r. nuniicu i i nave tinday entered into a co-p- ai tnership for thetran action oi a general neat xustate andConveyancylna imsinesM.

All business entrusted to our care will beliberally advertised free of charge, in bothvcouuty and foreign papers, and those hav- -
fajg prouertv to ai pose or will find they
will secure ready sales by placing it in our I

fan21.70tf 1

pahannock. It was now the 24th and
that promise remained unfulfilled. Rey-
nolds' division, scarcely large enough to
repair Pope's losses, was the only

he had yet received. Never-
theless Pope still clung to the line of the
river and as yet had thwarted all at
tempts to pass it.

But during the 24th our Signal Corps,
from its stations on the high points
along the Rappahannock, observed a
mysterious departure from the head of
Lee's column. A large detachment of
the enemy, comprising thirty-si- x regi
ments of infantry with the usual propor
tion of artillery and cavalry, was seen
moving off to the northward, then in
clining to the east in the direction of
Salem. For hours the signals reported
the movements ot this strange detach-
ment, until at length it disappeared be
yond the farthest range of vision. What
did it mean ?

When General Pope, believing the
enemy to be turning his right, suddenly
reversed his purpose and moved his en-
tire army toward that flank, he had evi
dently expected to encounter serious re
sistance. In this he was mainly disap
pointed. I he hostile force which had
passed the Rappahannock seemed
scarcely more than a feint and was easi-
ly compelled to recross the river. And
now that the enemy's flanking move
ment if seriously intended had been
thwarted, what was the purpose of this
new expedition r

General Banks, watching it through
the eyes of his signal officer, reported to
Pope as follows (Aug. 25, 1 1:25 a. m.) :

It seems apparent that the enemy Is
threatening, or moving upon the valley of
the Shenandoah, via. Front Royal, witn de-
signs upon the Potomarj possibly beyond.

And so Pope, at Warrenton Junction,
rather impatiently and curtly dispatched
to Sigel (Aug. 24, 9:30) :

You will force the passage of the river at
Waterloo bridge morning at
daylight, and see what is in front of yon. T
do not believe there is any enemy in force there,
but do believe thai the whole of their army has
marched to the west and northwest. 1 am not
satisfied either with your reports or your
operations of y, aud expect to hear to-
morrow early something more satisfactory
concerning the enemy.

At the same hour Pope dispatched to
McDowell :

I believe thai the whole force of the enemy has
marched for the Shenandoah valley, by way of
Luray and Front Royal. The column which
has marched to-d- towards Gaine' Cr.

has turned north, and when last seen
was passing under the east base of Buck
Mountain, towards Salem and Rectortown.
I desire you as earl as possible in the moru- -
iuk, noiaing tteynoias in reserve, at tv

or vicinity, to make areconnoisance
with your whole corp-- . and what
is beyond the river at Sulphur Springs.

These reconnoisances developed the
enemy's main force still in front of
Waterloo and Sulphur Springs, as Gen
Sigel had truthfully reported. In his
belief that Lee's whole force had march-
ed for the Shenandoah valley, General
Pope was therefore grossly mistaken.
But how about the northward-movin- g

detachment i Where did that go t
We shall see.

The reader will bear in mind that at
the date named, (Aug. 10,1 Gen. Lee hd his
headquarters at Go.dousvilie, as the cap-tu- r.

d d; that General Pope still
held the line of the Rapiiau;and that Gen-
eral McClellan was engaged lu putting his
army on shipboar-- i at Harrison s Landing,
twenty miles below Richmond.

Written for the Delaware Gazette.
PIONEER SKETCHES OP DEL A

WARE COUNTV.

Number Seven.

DELAWARE CITY.
Si.vty-tw- o years ago this Spring Dela-

ware City was surveyed on its present
site then a dense wilderness. The ori-

ginal design was to locate the town east
of "Whetstone River." For some un-
explained reason that plan was abandon-
ed. Late in February, or early in March,
1808 Hon. Henry Baldwin, of Pittsburgh,
and Moses Byxbe, Sr., the original pro-
prietors of the soil, laid off the town on
its present site. The streets running
north and south commencing at the east,
were named respectively, Henry, Union,
Sandusky, Franklin, Washington, and
Liberty. The first and last named were
the boundaries of the town proper on
the east and west.

The streets running east and west were
North, Winter, William, Abraham, (now
Spring St.), Tammany, (now Hill), and
South, now called Third Street. The
first and last named of these streets were
the northern and southern boundaries of
the town, respectively. Each of the
streets were "four poles" in width except
Sandusky, William and Abraham, which 1
were "six poles" wide. That portion of
the city included within the above named
boundaries was divided into one hundred
and eighty-si-x lots, commencing at the
south east corner of North and Liberty
streets, and numbering by tiers, first east
and then west, (omitting the tier on ei
ther side of Delaware Run), until the
whole were numbered. The lots thus
designated contained "seventy-seve- n and
one-ha- lf acres, be the same more or
less." Those not numbered in the cen-
tral tiers, between William and Abraham
streets, lying on either side of Delaware
Run, were "reserved for future disposal
of for the benefit of the town as the pro
prietors may think proper hereafter."
The entire square bounded by iNortn,
Franklin, Winter and Sandusky streets,
was reserved for a "burial place and
other religious purposes."

The block bounded north by Delaware
Run, west by Franklin street, south by
Abraham (now Spring) street, and on
the east by Sandusky, on the south-ea- st

corner of which Evans & Carnahan's
Carriage Manufactory now stands, was
"a public square intended for public
buildings." The square lying on either
side of South (now Third) street, and
between Sandusky and Franklin streets,
was "the ground for a parade and other
public uses."

William street inclined to the north
from Washington westward, and follow-
ed the north bank of Delaware Run
across the Central Union School House
lot, instead of crossing said run at Lib-

erty street as at present. The western
terminus of Winter street was at Frank-
lin, and the eastern at Henry street.

Around the plat of the town thus de-

scribed, were laid off forty-seve- n out-lot- s,

containing each from one to seventeen
acres. The proprietors "personally

before Arthur O'Harra, a Justice
of the Peace in and for the county of
Franklin and State of Ohio, on the 9th
day of March, 1808," and attested by
oath that they were the founders of Del-
aware and on the nth of the same
month, the "plat and explanations" of
said town were recorded, in "Book D,
page 400," by Adam Hozack, Recorder
of Franklin County.

In the same month the Commissioners
chosen bv authority of the General As
sembly to locate the county-seat- s of
Delaware, Knox and Licking, chose
Delaware as the "scat of government"
of Delaware county. The contest for
this honor was between Berkshire and
the favored locality. Amusing incidents
are recited of the inducements offered to
these Commissioners to secure their pref-
erence in making a choice. Possibly a
valuable bonus, but more probably the
liberal donations of land for public
purposes made Delaware acceptable in
their choice.

The first brick house in Delaware was
built in the fall of 1808, by Rev. Jacob
Drake, a Baptist clergyman. It stood
on Winter street, near where the resi-

dence of Judge Williams now stands.
Mrs. Drake laid the inside walls.

REAL ESTATE 4GE.VII.

ilurlbutt & L.j brand,
REAL ESTATE ACETS

HEBALO OFFICE,
Delaware, Ohio.

LLpcrMaibaTlBrDroiKrtTfwnliil or rent will find it to their ad vantage to
eave a uescriuuon or it at their orhee.

For Sale.
VrARM or Vo aeres, ttae next farmon toe Galena and Sunbary

toad. This farm eotu Dilses 4U acrea of Kit
Walnut Creek bottom, and Is as vood

iy iu uii9cuuub. xiiere is a good orcharaiu tne place, ana uever tailing water. Theuouse Is two stories, coutainime rooms inthe main bnildluK, which i irxlH feet, ex
clusive of bck buildings. There are twooarnson tne place anu other out-b- ai idings.
The whole premises are iu excellent order.and immediate possession wiJl be given.

Apply to HLKLBLTI A LYBRAND,
Herald Office, or

SAMUEL HOLMKS,
on the premises.

For Sale.
VPARM of 135 Acres In BerkshireTni la nil i situutetl about

teriur Traiue dweliiuK of 8 rooms upon it,
ioout o acres clearea. balance in tiiuber. a

mI arpie aud pecii rctirtJ ou tbe place.
Ine lana lies feautiiullv : tlie diMtanc to

Galena from the lanu it only two mites.
w in oe soia vkrv reaMonaoie anu on very

easy terms, and only because the owner
f in ne to cnauKe nis business, A Hue ODuor- -
fuuity t .secure a lesirabie place.

Apply tO lit. kj X btvAri L),
Herald Oriice, or

A. T. CARPENTER.
on Uie premises.

For Sale.
Bnslaess Lot enVDESIRABLEopoo!ite the Universitv

rounds. This lot Is tiie tlilrd lot north oftiiij street, ami next to the bricK blocs; on
be corner. Twenty-fou- r feet front by sixtveet deep. Will be aolfltyery reus4.iiaby.
Apply to x U itlli U 11 ALl bHA. l.

For Sale.
1)ROPERTT en Sandvaky Street t

by v rods deeo : Frame
uouse, dwelling and store combined; the
tiw-lli- ug part tias four rooms and a larekitchen; tne tore part has a room 18x19

t on ground door, Willi a room above itr tne same dimension. Will be sold very
euonably. for cash ornood payment-- . Ad- -

ply to HURLtBUTT A LYBfiAND.

For iSale.
VPARM of 804 acres. Joins C. C. C

at Lewis Center ; a gtxni
rame hotase aid large frame barn; three

weILt and one cistern and ulentv of runulnif
toc at?r a! all iimeof the year; 30 acres

itmuer, me oaiauce in corn and gruss
his season; a young orchard containing

trees; also grapes aud shrubbery of near-
ly all sorts; there id also four mites of young
Osage tiedge s--rt out i feu.e. The farm is
one of the best in Orange township; the?il is a ueep mack loam. Price, sixty-fiv- e

are per acre, iong credit and small in
terest : enough paid down to secme the
sale. Would take a house and lot in Dela-
ware as part payment. Apply to

XX Li xtlj-E- U IT X Li 1 UKA D.

For Sale.
VFARSI of 30 ncres, nine miles

situated iu Oxford
township, on Ashley and Delhi gravel rad;acres under cultivation; the baluuce
ood heavy timht-- r ; two good 01 chard ;

nue Due new orjctt House, good cellar and
: good barn, stable und 01 her out

oulluings: also, log house tor tenant; good
oil. and adapted lo tcrass. corn or wheat.
fills as good a farm as there is in the

wnisnip; ciiurcnes ot atl deuominauous,
thin tn ree-cou- rt lis to one and a half

miles. Suipnur well on place. Hixty dol--
tai-- s per acre : i.UA) down, nalance in three
aunual payments. Aprly to

lDltL-r(- 1 1 L.xiIK.AL,
Herald Oliice, or
J. P. CLARK,
on the premises.

For Sale.
4 FARM or 118 aerea, 35 acres of

. which Is heavy timber. Ttiere is a gtKd
frame dwelling, two tenant houses, three

trua. (uae a large frame), on the premises.
fheie aie three orchards on the mace, two
bearing and one just beginning to bear;
plenty oi water at ail times of the year.

ii is far in is siiuatea u me rterun roaa, z4
miles south of Delaware. Ttiis is an ex- -

llent farm and can be bought at a reanon- -
aoie price, a ppiy to

IlLIUiDUli K li 1 DtsAD L.

FUR S.4X.E.

For Sale.
BVILDINO lota on long time. A

desirable building lots will
ottered for a short time on pay ments run-

ning from live to ten years. Enquire of
1. Ji. fu w h.xjxj, iteai instate Agent.

Over One Hundred
CONCORD and Hartford prolific

SO Quince trees best
mas, xc. growing on tne two ounuing

rods Iront. 12 deep, west side of
rankliu Street. between the Dremises of

Messrs. Koss A Owston, South Delaware ;
ts anu all lor sale at !iu, ?ion ten years
uie by HENRY J. EATON.
Sept. 17 ly.

For Sale.
Also, for sale the premises on Winter

street, recently purchased by said HUliard
P. T. Engard.

Lot SO feet front, 206 feet deep, with wide
alleys on the east and north of the lot, and
only a few rods from the business centre of

town.
A convenient brick house with nine

rooms, lately repaired and refitted through-
out. Very durable property for residence

business purposes.
t or particulars Inquire ot

T. E. POWELL.
April 9. '69-t- f. Real Estate Aent.

Farms For Sale.
rWO Farms lu Porter Township,

miles east from Olive Green, on
the lin- - of ihe propted Pittsburg, Mt. Ver-
non & Indianapolis Railroad.

The flis. contains 150 acres. 100 of which Is
cleared, Ihe remaining 50 is the very best of
umiK-r- . aii in good repair, anu tneaualitvthe soil excellent

The second con taius 200 acres, loll of wh ten
cleared, the remaiuing 60 acres iu fine

timber; livrgr frame house, nearly new:
goo barn and ; also a saw
mill in running order, two large orchards

choice iruit, and has never-failin-g waternearly every field. This is one ol the
best sfr.ck farms in the county.

either oi the above win be sold at a bar
gain, b or particular? apply to

ri.Ex.Rx SNYDER,
Or Delaware, O.

GEORGE SNYDER,
on tbe premises 1an28tf

FOR SALE.
CHOICE WESTERS LANDS,

Desirably located ;

Also,
Farming? Iands,

in Delaware Countv ; and

CITY LOTS & RESIDENCES,
in Delaware, at prices ranging

From $250 to $7,000.
By A. R. Uul'LD,

Real Estate Agent and Conveyancer,
febll-t- f

For Rent.
TWO good dwellings near tbeCollege. Apply to A. Ly brandor P. 8. Don blbon. feb. 25. '70 ti.

NOTICE.

Guardian Sale or Real
Estate.

N nnrsuance of an order arranted by
the Probate Court of Delaware county.

Ohio, we will offer foi sale, at public auc
tion, on Monday, the

!9d Day of May, A. D. 18 TO,
between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and

o'clock P. M., at the door of the Court
House, in the town of Delaware, the folio w--
lng described real estate :

Kiiuate in the County of Delaware, andState of Ohio, Iu Range 19. Town
ship 4, Section 8, United states Military
i.uua, .umuiiuu ana aescribed as follows:The east half of lot No. 22, estimated to con-tain fifty acres more or less.Also the following tract of land situatedin Delaware countv. Sit n t . , i .. . .. ... . . .
The west half of the following described
MttCL; x ue wot nun ill iul no. IK li. Hun- -
Hon 8, Township 4. Range 19. United statesMilitary l.mJs; Beginning t the north-west corner of the said lot. e Hont.i,
88 . i egret-- 9 minutes east 96 poles to the
line between lots 13 and 18 to a post : thence
South 1 degrees west 102 poles to a post
on ttie south line of the lot; thence North
88 degrees west 96 poles on the south
line of the lot and in the center of a coun.y
road to a post; thence North 1 degrees
east 103 poles on tne line between lota 17

and 18, to ' he place of beginning. Contain-
ing 2; acres of land. To be sold free of
dower.

First described tract appraised at 12,000 00
Second " " " " 1,000 00
Terms or Sale One-thi-rd in hand, one-thir- d

in one year and one-thir- d in two
years from t he day of sale, with interest on
deferred payments, which are to be secured
by mortgage on the premises.

REUBEN HARDEN,
Guardian of William F. Harden, et al.,

ro.iIAH LUKE.
Guardian of Warner 1. Harden.
X iUPPLE,Att'ys for Guardians. apr8-4wpi?- ll 25

TARDY JUSTICE.

In one of his Washington Letters to
the Cincinnati Gazette General Boynton
concludes a review of the battle of Chan- -

cellorsville as follows :

The records of the army, then, furnish
no ground for the generally received be
lief that the conduct of the 1 ith Corps on
tne 2d ot May was either cowardly or
disgraceful ; nor do they support any
reflection even upon the valor or efficien-
cy of the troops composing that organi
zation, it was the vnsfortunc, not the
fault, of a large portion of that corps to
be placed in a position in which no
troops could have fought, and to have
been kept there in spite of orders, and
of the remonstrances of prominent offi-

cers. Those regiments, whose situation
permitted them to fight, did hold their
ground under the most disheartening
circumstances, against terrible odds-o- ne

against ten against the best soldiers of
the Southern army, and the most brill-
iant of the rebel generals, as long as any
other troops would have done. In ad
dition to the sting of defeat, they have
had to endure the sting of public oblo-
quy.

Many efforts to procure them justice
tailed. Applications from division com
manders for permission to publish their
official reports, and for a Court of In
quiry, were both refused by Gen. Hal
leck. Perhaps it was to be expected that
one who had long been plotting against
Hooker, as Halleck had. would refuse
such requests, lest they might vindicate
Hooker. But this is a subject for a sep-
arate letter.

The 1 ith Corps was sacrificed on the
field of battle, and to this time has re-

mained sacrificed in public opinion. The
records do not in any degree justify the
condemnation, and the country can not
afford to be unjust. Bad, bad enough,
was the official murder of the corps at
Chancellorsville, but worse, far worse,
has been the execution of the living
which the public has continued ever
since.

ABOUT HATS.

(Extract from Donn Piatt's Washington
jorreponaence.j

In the discussion over the San Dom
ingo treaty, while Mr. Garrett Davis was
asserting the fact that the population of
the Island was too degraded tor citizen-
ship. Senator Nve interrupted by calling
his attention very earnestly to tne iact
that we had New Jersey, and all things
considered, it had proved a success. The
senators from that state did not see
where the laugh got in.

At a dinner party the other night, the
same Senator Nye put his new silk tile
carelessly upon the sofa. A few minutes
after the veteran philosopher Greeley sat
down upon and crushed the hat fear- -
fully.

"Damn it. roared Nye, "I could nave
told you it wouldn't fit, before you tried
it on."

Speaking of hats, I am reminded of
an anecdote illustrative of the ancient
Jerry Black's habits and absence of
mind. Coming into his room one night
with the papers of an important case, he
sat down, put his hat upon the floor, and
began studying the case, while reading
the papers. Getting excited, he got up,
stuffed some tobacco in his mouth, and
began walking over the floor, reading at
intervals and expectorating all the time.
After nearly an hour's exercise of this
sort he threw down the brief and clap-
ped his hat upon his head. As he did
so several vellow streams started down
his venerable countenance. On investi
gation he was disgusted to find that he
had mistaken his hat for a spittoon.

A.VOTHEE GE9I OP DEMOCRATIC
LEGISLATION.

From the Morrow County Sentinel. J

A very characteristic piece of work
has been the attempt of a number of
Democrats m our state Legislature to
have the proposed home for the soldiers'
orphans located at White Sulphur
Springs, and in connection with the al-

ready established reform school for girls.
The Democracy fought as long as there
was a shadow of hope, against allowing
the home to be established at all. But
when they found themselves unable to
prevent this, they hit upon the happy
idea of putting it beside the reform
school and bringing the children of the
dead soldiers into an atmosphere which
under the circumstances, would be pollu
tion itself. The reform school for girls
is a noble institution m itself, but its
work is as far from that of the Orphans'
Home as it could possibly be. Ot all the
State institutions, that for the reform of
dissolute girls demands the most inviolate
seclusion from all associations, and it
was in view of this fact that it is placed
where it now is. The idea of putting a
soldiers orphan upon a level with the
class of girls that inhabit a reform school
and of exposing them to the peril that
such an association would engender, is
one so peculiarly Democratic that it nat-
urally received very warm support from
that wing of the Legislature.

The Methodist Episcopal Church has
of late suffered in a remarkable manner
from the death or retirement of its lead-
ing men.

At the close ot last year there were
nine Bishops of the Methodist Episcopal
Church (North), viz: Thomas A. Morris,
Edmund S. Janes, Levi Scott, ftlattnew
Simpson, Osmon C. Baker, Edward K.
Ames, Davis W. Clark, Edward Thom-
son, and Calvin Kingsley. The last
two have recently died. Bishop Morris
is unable to attend to any duties, and is
gradually sinking into the grave. Bishop
lanes is very feeble, and scarcely able toJ , . jattend to nis uuues. disuujj nwu,
through increasing infirmities, is able to
do but littleofficial work.Bishop Clark has
recently had apoplectic attacks, leaving
the largely to Bishops Janes, Simp-
son, and Ames. The death of Bishop
Kingsley, and the failing health of others
renders it probable that an extra session
of the General Conference will soon be
called, which, if done, will be the first
time in the history of the M. E. Church
that such meeting has been held.

The Discipline provides for this emer-
gency in Part 11., Chap, I., Sec, 1, and
is as follows :

The General Conference shall meet
on the 1st day of May, in the year of our
Lord 1812, in the City of New York, and
thenceforward on the 1st day of May,
once in four years perpetually, in such
place or places as shall be fixed on by
the General Conference from time to

time.but the General Superintcndents.or a

majority of them, by or with the advice
of two-thir- of all the Annua Confer-ence-

or if there be no General Superin-

tendents, two-thir- of the Annual Con-

ferences shall have power to call an ex-r- a

session of the General Conference a

any time, to be constituted in the usual

" sphere arc about 70 Annual Confer-
ences in the Church, and it will require
two-thir- of them to call the extra sess-

ion.

During the delivery of a lecture by
Mrs. Dr. Mary Walker, in Kansas a few
days ago, a precocious youth in the
audience cried out, "Are you the Mary
that had a little lamb ?" "No !" was the
ready reply. "But your mother had a
little jackass !"

Those California Democrats who pro-
pose to resist nogro suffrage with "phy-
sical force" ought to be put in straight
jackets. They are crazy. There are
about a million men in these States who
would like nothing better than to make
a trip to the Pacific coast at government
expense. Ohio State Journal.

CLOTUI.TG

Wliere Are

lOlU GLADIATORS?

What has become of lYc

Highly .Tien in Buckram?'

Wi have had our Banner on the
outer wall, with PRICES SO LOW that
no firm In the State of Ohio undertook to
meet us. We have driven our foe to the
wall, and occupy the field without fear.

We have silenced all men who years ago

assumed some powerof competition. They

are now willing to confess confidentially
that there Is no use trying to meet or beat
us in prices, becau.se we are game on a
Clothing "set-to.- " Their only hope is in the
Ignorance of their customers, who will not
look around to see the difference in our
prices and theirs, which amounts to at least

30 per cent, on Clothing-- ,

30 per cent, on Piece Good,

30 3 ct. on Furnlsnlnsr Goods,

30 per cent, on Ilats, Caps,

Trunks and Carpet Bags.

All of which amounts they could save by
buying goods of us.

We do a CASH business, and there. ore
can afford to undersell those dealing on
Credit,

Especial attention Is called to our

iTIercliant Tailoring' De-

partment.
For excellent tits and fashionable work

we are not beat in this or any other State.
This is not blowing but sober fact, as all

our work does show. Please give us a call- -

- Respectfully,

RGrOLDS & FRANK.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

A. Ii. GOULD,

j o t a r y Public,
REAL ESTATE ASEIT

AND

CONVEYANCER,
Recorder's Office,

DELAWARE, O.

DEEDS,
MORTGAGES,

LEASES,
AGREEMENTS,

CONTRACTS,
and other Instruments of writing, and takes
all necessary acknowledgments of the
same.

Per.-n- desiring to sell Town Property or
Farming lands will be materially assisted
by leaving a description of their property
at his Office, and purchasers by examining
his list can hardly fall to find some Proper-
ty that suits them.

A. R. GOULD,
Real Estate Agent and Conveyancer.

Jan. 21. "70-6-

D. W. RHODES,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Conveyancer
AND

Notary Public,
Office l LYBRAND BLOCK, Delaware,

Ohio.
Collections,

Tax-payin-

Purchase and
Sale of Lands,

And all
LAND AGENCY BUSINESS

Promptly attended to.

Will make DEEDS. MORTGAGE9.LEASE8
and all instruments of writing gen-

erally used in ordinary busi-
ness transactions.

Prompt attention given to Collections.
febl8. "70tf

DRY GOODS.
' NETTLEUON'S

COUNTRY STORE!
established myself In tradeHATING CEHTBK, I desire to say

to all in want of
Dry Goods,

Boots & Shoes,
Qeensware, Provisions,

Groceries, Hardware
aod Agricultural Implements,
That Ihey can buy them at as low figures of
me as tne same can be oougnt in coiumous
or Delaware.

I will exchange my Goods for anything In
the shape of COUNTRY PRODUCE that 1
can han.ile. 1 am always in the market for
BUTTER nnd EGGS, at prices that will pay
ui v customers tor uringina tnem to mv storeMy frlendB will confer a favor if i hey willnot ask me for credit, as 1 desire to do a
oirictu tteauy austness. i am oonsclen
KlWlil. II M.V IUK IO IU v uuduimnrB t.H at Iand will sell them Goods, for ready pay, asclieap as the same quality can be bona lit inCentral Ohio. a. n. n a. 1j li. I' II V .

Lewis Centre, O.
aprl-Sm-

C. HILLS & CO.,
have reoelved

"BEAVER BRAND"
or Silk. Finished, Fast Black.
PURE MOUA1R.

aprBtf

THE FIFTEENTH AMESDMEST

The following Is none the less good be-
cause its ant hor-f- bel ncs to the race newly
enirancnisea. liAZJCTTicj

Beneath the hnrdens o'our joy
Tremble, O wires, from East to West !

Fnsliion with words your tontruS of fire
To tell the nation's high behest.

Outstrip the winds and leave behind
Tne murmur of the restless waves ;
Nor tarry with jour Korioos news
Amid tbe ocean's coral caves.

Shake off the dost, O rising race,
Crownwl as a brother and a man ;
JuMic to-i-- iy as"-r- t herclam.
And irom thy brow fades out the ban.

With Freedom's chrism on thy head.Her precious en-ig- n In thy hand.Go. p!ee iijy ouce despised name
Amid tne noblest of the lend !

O ransomed race, give God the praise.
Who ted thee through a crimson sea ;
And 'mid the sturm of fin? and blood
Turned out the war-cloud- 's tight ou thee.Fkasces K. W. Harper.

THE RAPPAHANNOCK CAMPAIGN
A9TD THE BATTLE OP GROVE- -
TOW.

Halieck s assurance that he would
within forty-eig- ht hours strengthen Pope
sufficiently to enable him to maintain his
position on the line of the Rappahan
nock, was no doubt based upon the ex
pectation of the immediate arrival of
the Army of the Potomac. That army,
under McClellan, had been ordered to
withdraw from the peninsula as early as
the 3d of August. Its instructions were
to proceed by water to Fortress Monroe
and thence up Chesapeake Bay and the
Potomac to the Acquia Creek landing.
uccieiian, naving at nis command an
immense fleet of transports, immediate
ly but leisurely commenced putting his
entire command, including even the
cavalry, on ship-boar- d, as if about to
set forth on some expeditionary voyage.
The Confederate commander well know
ing that the time consumed by our forces
in embarking and debarking alone
would be ample for failing upon Pope,
delayed not, as we have seen, to improve
his opportunity. Before McClellan had
gotten one quarter of his army afloat
Lee was on the line of the Rapidan
McClellan being notified of this and
urged to hasten forward to Pope's relief
discontinued his embarkation at Harri
son s Landing and sent the bulk of his
force overland to Fortress Monroe to
take shipping at that point. This change
of programme took place on the 16th of
August, thirteen precious days after the
order had been given to evacuate the
peninsula and six days after the battle
of Cedar Mountain.

And now we come to one of those un
solved riddles of the war involving if not
a criminal blunder at least some in-

scrutable purpose beyond all human
comprehension. The distance by land
from Harrison's Bar to Fortress Monroe
is not less than fifty miles and from the
same point to Fredericksburg not over
sixty. Either point was not distant more
than four or at most five days' ordinary
marching. One could be reached al-
most as soon as the other so far as dis-
tance is concerned. Why, then, at a
juncture when delay was so dangerous
ana promptness so important, was the
Army of the Potomac sent by a circuit-
ous route to Fortress Monroe and thence
through the tedious processes of em-

barkation and debarkation to Alexandria
instead of being marched directly over-
land to Fredericksburg ? Let any one
glace at the map and see if he can find
any sufficient reason. Before McClellan
had left Harrison's Landing, Lee, be it
remembered, had moved off the bulk of
his army toward Gordonsville leaving
the route to Fredericksburg almost un-

obstructed. In fact, at no time during
this campaign did the enemy occupy in
force any of the fords of the Rappahan-
nock below its junction with the Rapi-
dan. On the contrary we have seen
that General Pope, under instructions
from Washington, held the line of that
river to Fredericksburg as late as the
21st of August, by which time McClel-
lan should have arrived by the most leis-
urely rate of marching.

And even allowing that Lee would
have attempted to intercept him in his
overland march to Fredericksburg, he
could easily have established a new base
of operations at White House, on the
Pamunkey, or at almost any point on
the lower Rappahannock. The enemy's
course northward would then have been
reversed, Washington would have been
relieved from all danger. Pope, now re-
leased, could have made a diversion to-

ward Richmond, the Army of the Poto-
mac would have been interposed between
that city and the army of Lee which
would have been sandwiched between
that of McClellan on the one hand and
that of Pope on the other, while the
theatre of war would have been trans-
ferred south of the Rappahannock in-

stead of being removed north of it to
Manassas and thence across the Poto-
mac into Maryland. Let the reader take
any good map of Virginia, locate the
positions of the different armies on the
16th of August and see if the common
est of common sense does not teach him
that these deductions are both reasonable
and correct.

They are supported moveover by an
alogy, and could General McClellan
have forecasted the future he would have
had a practical illustration of the entire
feasibility of the overland march to
b redencksburg and ot the great impolicy
of the roundabout journey he was about
to make. Directly after General Sher-
man had completed, by the capture of
Savannah, his splendid "march to the
sea" he received a very positive request,
if it did not amount to an order, to em-
bark his army on transports and take it
by water to Fortress Monroe and thence
up the Potomac to the assistance of
Grant before Richmond. Sherman re
monstrated against this in the strongest
terms, insisting that he could move his
army to the required point nearly as soon
by land, and so doing accomplish results
of vastly greater consequence. His
wishes were acceded to, his plans car-
ried out and the sequel fully proved his
wisdom, tie conducted his army with
its transportation and equipments com-
plete to Raleigh, and was about to ad
vance it thence to Burkesville, in rear of
Petersburg, when Lee surrendered. Had
Sherman made the journey by water his
army would have been landed at City
Point stripped of its supplies and the
greater part of its wagon transportation.
which must necessarily have been leit
behind, and so weeks would have been
lost before his command could have
been put in trim again for active move
ments.

The moment McClellan set out for
Fortress Monroe his army was for all
practical purposes "put out of the fight.'
Its use ana service to tne country were
virtually annihilated for the next ten
eventful, perilous days. General Pope
was left single-hande- d to hold back
Lee's legions as best he might. It
doubtful if the country has ever fully
realized the peril which now hung over
it. It was a period when time was count
ed by hours, and when the fate of the
national capital and probably of the na
tion itself was balanced in the events of
a moment. General Pope's force had
been reduced by incessant marching
ana righting to scarcely more than 40,-00-

effectives. Owing to the Drecarious
ness of his communications his troops
were but scantily supplied with provisions

,and by the unremitting exactions of duty,

THE PRESIDENT'S HOSE LIFE.
From Grace Greenwood's Correspondence

with the New Yo.k Tribune. .

It is surprising to observe how few
marks of weariness or heavy care the
face of President Grant presents, after
more than a year of burdensome official
responsibility and worriment of, to him,
unpr?cedented confinement and labor.
Still fresh-lookin- g, comfortable, quiet,

strong of will and of
nerve is he, a man who keeps his own
counsel, and "a multitude of counsel
ors, who can keep silent amid the
"eternal blathering,' interviewing and
inquisition of the talkingest and asking
est Capital in the world. Yet no man is
pleasanter, kinder, or gentler in private
lile, than President Orant. 1 think
ought to be known, for it is a good
thing to know that the domestic life of
the President of the United States is
singularly happy and beautiful a noble
example for American homes. I have
this from the best authority from friends
who have ot late been guests at the
White House, and who, day after day.
have been witnesses of the harmony
and loving-kindne- ss of its inmates, un-
spoiled by prosperity, flattery, fame, and
power. 1 hat White House stands hke
a light house, surged about by a sea of
hungry office-seekin- g, and more hungry
curiosity but what privacy they can se-
cure is doubly sweet to that merry and
affectionate family circle, who find noth
ing better in their exalted position, in
State dinners, balls, and receptions, than
the dear old love that united them m
their home on the Western prairies, and
which they wisely brought along with
them, as their chief household god. No
one can deny to the President and his
wife rare propriety and evenness of man-
ner, alike without a touch of arrogance
or superciliousness. Under their raar--
velously changed condition of life re
main yet the real man and the real
woman marvelously unchanged. This
is a difficult topic to treat of just here.
where genuine hero-wo- r
ship gives way to sycophantic subserv-
iency or blind party animosity, and
where honest, respectful loyalty toward
rulers and magistrates, "and all having
authority over us" is "an exploded
idea.

HOW TO SOLVE THE TEMPER
ANCE PROBLEM

We extract the following from an ar
ticle contributed by Horace Greeley to
the New York Independent :

The peril of Prohibition is that too
many regard and treat it as though it
were intended to supplant, not supple-
ment, voluntary efforts. Having re-

solved for and carried a Prohibitory law,
too many regard that as rendering fur-
ther effort on their part superfluous. So,
laying their heads contentedly on the
statute, they fall asleep ; and awake after
a while, to find the act a nullity and the
Liquor Traffic more prevalent and more
destructive than ever before.

Hence. I am imnelled tn reo-arr- l with
favor the principle which would enable
each locality to license or prohibit the
Liquor iraltic as a majority of its legal
voters shall decide. I would prefer to
take the question by counties, and I
would not object to its decision by each
city and township for itself. I would
prefer to have the question resubmitted
annually say, at the State election
the decision to be operative throughout
the year ensuing. This would bring the
matter home to thousands who now
drink often to excess without having
once earnestly considered the right or
wrong of so doing. I would like often
to commend the question of Indulgence
or Abstinence to the consideration and
decision of every voter. I would like to
make every one who tacitly upholds the
Liquor Iramc fully conscious that he
does so. There are thousands who are
pillars of the temple of Bacchus who
would shrink from admitting the tact,
even to themselves.

I could wish also to make the advo
cates of Total Abstinence realize that
their duty is but half discharged by their
personal abstinence from strong drink.

would have them vote as they leel, and
then act as they will have voted. If two-thir- ds

of the voters in a township shall
vote to have no more grog-sho- therein,
they will inevitably feel impelled to sec-
ond their vote by acts. They will pro-
ceed to enforce the laws which they have
pronounced righteous, the penalties they
have declared just and beneficent. The
vote against license will be public notice
to rumsellers to quit, and to Temperance
men that, should the traffic be persisted
in, it is their duty to enforce the laws
which forbid it.

Solon being asked if his code was the
best possible, responded that it was the
best that his people would bear. Jesus
clearly implies that Moses respected a
kindred limitation. I purpose to be ad
monished and instructed by his trans
cendent wisdom.

THE SOLDIERS' ORPHANS' HOME
LAW.

The following is a brief, but carefully
written synopsis of the provisions of the
law.

It provides that the Governor shall ap-

point a board of seven managers to serve
without compensation, expenses paid,
who shall meet first on the call of the
Governor, and organize by choosing a
President and Secretary, and a Treasur-
er for each home established Treasu-
rers to give bond in the sum of $50,000
each; that the board shall at once take
charge of the buildings and property of
White Sulphur Springs, except so much
as may be necessary to accomodate the
Girl's Reform School, and open a Sol-
diers' Orphans' Home, at an expense
for repairs and equipments not exceeding
513,000; that when the board ascertain
that such buildings are not sufficient to
accommodate comfortably and well all
the children to be cared for, they may
accept a donation of not less than 100
acres of suitable land, with buildings and
equipments, to accommodate 250 or-

phans, and open and establish a home
thereon; that the board may make all
contracts necessary to the carrying on of
tne homes, and all rules and regulations
for the government thereof, and accept
all contributions and hold in trust all
donations therefor; that the children un-

der 16 years of age of deceased and per-
manently disabled and indigent soldiers,
without the means of support and educa-
tion, and when there is room, other or-

phan indigent children, residing in Ohio,
shall be received into the homes ; that
the board shall appoint a Superintendent
and matron, and all necessary teachers
and assistants for each home the salary
of Superintendent not to exceed $1,000 ;

that all expenses and chprges authorized
by the act and attested by the President
and Secretary shall be paid on the war-

rant of the Auditor of State, but the ex
pense Ar ri in each home shall not
exceed 1 50 lor the first 100, nor $120
for any in addition ; that any institution
now or hereafter organized according to

when you didn't fight you were put on
guard.

And when you came off you went on picket.
To the fighting, picketing and guarding
must be added the daily and nightly
marching mane necessary by the en
emy's steady movement northward and
incessant changes ot posmon. Each
army endeavoring to feel the other's
lines and detect its purpose, the skirmish
firing scarcely knew any intermission
and the batteries on either side of the
Rappahannock were forever pounding
away at each other.

Throughout the 21st and 22d the en
emy's forces kept on shifting toward the
right, his moving columns being fre-
quently in plain view on the hills skirt
ing the west bank of the river. At the
same time a strong rebel force confront-
ed Pope at Rappahannock Station, on
his extreme left, ready to follow ud the
earliest abandonment of his position on
that flank. Evidently the situation was
becoming critical. On the evening of
the 22d (at 6:30) General Pope telegraph-
ed from Rappahannock Station to
Washington :

Major General Halleck : Everything indi
cates ly to me that the enemy's move-
ment will be upon Warrenton bjr way ofSulphur Kiirlnus. If I could know withanything like certainty by what time to ex
pect, troops mat are starting irom Alexan-dria, I could act more understaniiinaly. Ihve not heard of the arrival of any of thelorces from Frederl.-ksbur- at the fords be-
low, though I have withdrawn nearly the
wh-.l- of Reno's forces from KelH 's ford. Icannot move against Sulphur Kpiings just

ow wnoouL in. rear to tne heavyforce in front o: me, and having my com-
munication with the forces comin up UieRappahannock intercepted, and most like-
ly the railroad destroyed. I think it altogether well to bring Franklin's force to
Alexandria. Lee made his headquarters atCulpepper last night. He has the whole ofhis army in front of me. Its numbers you
can estimate a-- well as myself. As soon as
bis plans are fully developed I shall beready to act. John Pope,

Major General.
Three hours later (q:i?d. m.l PoDe

telegraphed again :

General HMlleck : Reoorts from nr
forces near Sulphur Springs just in. Ene-my was crossing the river to-d- iv at SnlnhnrSprings, and on the road from Warrentonto sperry vine, tie is still in heavy force atRappahannock and above, and myrear is entirely exbosed if I move tow.r.isSulphur Springs or Warrenion. I must doone of two things either tall ba.-- andmeet Heintzei man behind Cedar Run, or
cros-- the R .ppahannock with my whole
force and assail the enemy V flank and rear.
I must do one or the other at d.iylight.
Whi.-- shnll it be ? I incline to the lat ter..krueuui. nwii iu iUKHCIC Willi $ (I U I piaUS,

JOHN POPE,
Major General.

To this came the following response :

Washington, August 22, 11 P. M.
Major General Pone : I think the Tatter

of your two propositions the best. I also
think you had better siop Heintzelman's
corps, anu tne troops 01 turgis ana cox, as
they arrive at Warrenton Junc-
tion, instead of taking them to Bealton.

1. w. ri AI.I.KCK.
General-in-Chie- f.

General Pope thereupon hazardously
determined to mass his entire force, ss

the Rappahannock by the bridges
and fords at Rappahannock Station and
K.elly s f ord below, and fall furiously
with his entire command on the flank
and rear of the enemy. The necessary
orders were at once given and the move
ment was to take place on the .following
morning, isut during the night a heavy
rain set in wliich caused a rise of six or
ight feet in the river, sweeping away all

the bridges and destroying the fords.
When morning dawned the contemplated
movement was found impracticable, but
the same rise in the river which defeated
it fortunately raised eir barrier to the
advance of the enemy, atoning in some
degree for the continued failure of the
expected

During the same night, (of the 22d),
Gen. J. E. B. Stuart with 1 ,500 rebel caval-
ry and two guns, having passed by way of
Waterloo Bridge and Warrenton, sur-
prised General Pope's headquarters train
at Catlett's Station, in the furious rain
and intense darkness, destroying a few
wagons and endeavoring to burn the
railroad bridge over Cedar Run, but be
ing defeated in that design by the heavy
rain then falling. - At the time of this
raid Pope's entire army trains were
parked at Catlett's and were guarded by
not less than 1,500 infantry and five
companies of cavalry. The gross neg-
ligence of this guard in allowing itself to
be surprised was shameful in the ex-

treme, but the fact that such a raid, by a
force so small, was possible, shows how
much exposed at this time were Pope's
communications and how pressing the
need that McClellan's columns should
be hastened forward.

Believing the rise in the river would.
for the time being, cover his left, Pope
now determined to fall in full strength
upon that part of the enemy's force
which had crossed the river on his right
and interposed between him and War
renton. By ten o clock on the morning
of the 23d the entire army was moving
in execution 01 this new design. Gen
eral Sigel, supported by Reno and
Banks, was directed to march upon Sul
phur Springs, attack whatever opposing
force he might encounter andpush along
the river to Waterloo bridge. McDow
ell's Corps, augmented by the Pennsyl
vania reserves under deneral Keynolds,
moved upon Warrenton, whither Gener-
al Pope directed his own course, and
which was occupied the ensuing night
without resistance. Sigel did not get
along quite so smoothly. Milroy's bri-
gade, as usual, leading his advance, came
upon the enemy late in the afternoon in
the vicinity of Great Run. A sharp
action followed, in the course of which
the enemy was driven across Great Run
but succeeded in destroying the bridge
over which he passed. Next morning
(the 24th) Sigel crossed Great Run and
occupied Sulphur Springs under a heavy
fire from the batteries which the enemy
had established all along the right bank
of the Rappahannock.

In the atternoon sigel was directed to
push on to Waterloo bridge which he
did, MUroy s brigade, leading, arriving
there late in the afternoon. During the
ensuing night (of the 24th) our army
was concentrated m the neighborhood
of Warrenton as follows : Sigel's corps
and Buford's cavalry near the Rappa-
hannock at Waterloo bridge ; Banks'
corps immediately behind Sigel's; Reno's
at Sulphur Springs ; Reynolds' division
at Warrenton ; Ricketts' four miles east
of Waterloo on the Warrenton road, and
Kings' between Sulphur Springs and
Warrenton. The forces of the enemy
were strewn up and down the river from
Rappahannock Station to Waterloo
bridge, his center and main body resting
opposite Sulphur Springs.

Along this line the two armies had for
four days kept up, chiefly with artillery
and skirmishers, an almost continuous
engagement. At times the fighting be
came severe, and in a brisk affair of
Sigel's at Freeman s Ford Brigadier Gen-
eral Bohlen had been killed. A large

of the troops were almostfiart fire and all were held momently
ready for a general engagement. The
Erolonged unrest, fighting and fatigue

heavily on the troops, and
Sigel's command was now reduced to
scarcely 9,000 effectives ; Banks' to
5,000 ; McDowell's, including Reynolds'
Reserves, to 15,500; and Reno's to 0.

The cavalry, having gone through
thirty days' unintermittent picketing and
scouting, numDerea not over 4,000,
making Pope's aggregate force now in
hand not over 40,000 effectives. Con-
fronting these was the veteran army
which had beaten back McClellan from
Mechanicsville to Harrison's Landing,
and which, strong in its prestige and
elated with its success, now numbered
probably not less than 90,000 men.

Halleck had promised on the 21st to
make Pope strong enough within forty-eig- ht

hours to hold the line of the Rap

State: "As she was among the first to go
out of the L'nion, so she is the last to
get back. Hurrah for old Georgia ! the
only surviving member of the old Con
federacy !

"Why do you call mebirdie. mvdenr?"
inquired a wife of her husband. "Be
cause, was the answer, "you are always
associated in my mind with a bill."

A telegram says: "At this hour (10
P. M.) of Monday, April 11, 1870, the
fine and healthy son of Vice President
Colfax is eight hours of age; and his
mother is in an easy and comforts-bi-
condition."

An eastern paper wants to know wlu t
has become ot the Civil Service biii in
Congress. It may not have "gone where
the woodbine twineth," but it is waiting
until "the shadows are a little longer
grown."

It was the custom of tiie late ?.!rs.
Pond, wife cf Attorney General Pond to
read daily a portion of the Bible, and
during the 2i years she was a member
of Church she read the entire scriptures
through yearly, in their regular order.

A lobby member in Wisconsin re-
lieved himself by telegraph as follows,
on the defeat of an obnoxious biil:
Dell's bill defeated. Glory be to God
on high.
Sound the loud timbrel o'er Egypt's dark

sea,
Eau Claiie is cleaned out, and tbe Chi 's

free.
A Michigan couple concluded to dis-

solve, and the husband sent a copy cf
the agreement with this note explanato-
ry : "This agreement has been maiu
and draud uo betwixt my Self and my
Wife and I doant now whether it is a
corden to law or Knot and I want yo-.-

Sod reCord it if it is lawful and if it
knot draw won that is.'

As Marshal Soult was once shoivirg
the pictures he had stolen in Spain, he
stopped before one and remarked: "t
value that p cture very much ; it saved
the lives of two estimable persons." An
aide-de-ca- whispered in the listener's
ear: "He threatened to have tliern both
shot immediately unless they gave it
up."

A fashionable lady said going out of
church : "What a powerful sermon ! I
was never before so impressed with
the duty and privilege of giving freely.
1 am determined to do better, and to
send, this very week, another new silk
dress to my daughter."

A woman's rights advocate inshts
that divorced women have a ri;:!. to
vote under the Fifteenth Amendi.-icnt- ,

which provides that the right of su.'ra;
not be denied or abridged on ac

count of race, color, or "previous condi
tion of servitude."

The death of Thomas brings to mind
those two epigrams which were current
just after the battle of Nashville :

Thomas still moving," verj good;
Thecsuse 1b plainly understood

He doesu't like his uelghiKn-Hoo-

Where Hood now is, it were not hard to
tell ;

He said he'd "go to Nashville or to heli."
And hasn't gone 10 Nashville very

An Indiana temperance orator says:
"The drams paid for every year in In-

diana amount to enough to erect 1, 740
such buildings as the State University
eighteen in each county of the State. "1

would endow 510 such universities. It
would pay the faculty and defray tiie
expenses of the institution for 1,444
years. It would defray the expenses of
all the students now in attendance for
240."

Grace Greenwood expresses 'serse'f
on the tariff question thusiy : I know-tha- t

as an adopted daughter of Pennsyl-
vania, I ought to feel a mild glow of in
terest in tote somewhat informed on
topics of such grave importance to her
and if she will graciously grant mc the
franchise, I will undertake to pu my
whole mind at the subject of her pecu-
liar manufactures will promise to make
a profound study of the doctrine of pro-
tection to become familiar with "cut- -

nails" and "horse-sho- e nails," "tin end
nickel," "steel ad valorem" anil the

Bessemer Process," to master pig-iro- n

or die.

Man (for very wise reasons) wasn't
built until alt other things were finished
and pronounced good. If a man ha 1

bin made fust, he would hav in si.'-- d

upon bossing the rest of the job. 11?

probably would have objected to h? v:r ;
enny little bizzy ants at all, an a various
other objeckshuns would have bin oi.er-e- d,

equally green. I am glad that n an
wuz the last thing made. If man hadn't
bin made at all, you never wouM hav
heard me find enny fault with i:. 1

haven't much faith in man, not bekatt-- e

he can't do well, but bckause he w on t.
Josh Billings.

DOl BLK-- B AltRKI.EI) rSSETO-LKXC- E.

The followi ng are some of 0 ? re m a rk s

of Senator Gatch made when the Sol-

diers' Orphans' Home Bill was pending
in the Legislature: There arc provi.-ion- s

in this bill, and which have been in-

jected into it since ils first appear, nee
upon our desks, which are unworuiy ot"

a place in a bill so manifestly just itul
impartial in i s terms as this one was
when it first came from the ham's o.' n

author, provisions, sir, which have the
ring of harshness and cruelty; wWh
savor more of the spirit and bearing oi
an autocrat towards his serfs and vaj.raiu
paupers than of the spirit and bearing
of an honorable debtor tow ards a

neglected, and suiurm-credito- r.

N bale a measure having Un

its object what is claimed for this cm-shoul-d

carrv with it at least all the chanty
and all the'honor that are conceded to

the inmates c f our asylums, and, in ad-

dition of our ob.i.to that, a fulfillment
represent.! t. , stheseto

of our fallen soldiers, yet .t Las faueu in

ill As to the charity proposed, .t is
to say this bill, in its present

shaped Pct bl3nr:- - AS '"
honor it presses to it provid.es
for the removal of these children away
to an obscure, secluded, and desolate
place, away from our public thorough-
fares, away from family, friends and
acquaintances, and away from society,
out of the reach of those kindly rin n isti.i-tion- s

so essential especially to children ;

deprived of parental care, as w ed m

health as in sflliction and distress, .runt
ir this is not all. It proposes to stow

these children away in the oid. desert, d
tents that were constructed originally for
summer use only, and which aie mist
for anything else, but more recent!
signed, as de zlared in the act in la- -t

winter, for and vicious
girls, taken there by the sheriffs, upon

criminal wan ants issued by the probate
judges of the several counties oi the st..ie.
And this is the honor it proposes to eon ler

While our idiotic and other children ot

t,. infirm cltment of society are honoi
a tt.itelv mansions in our s;u

and especially here in the it.d

of our state, surely, these representatives
of the men we once delighted to lumoi

. . .i. ..,l fl.iih-rv- . 11

1 u'lin...... 1.1 1,111 irrr iovA. IVt.J ,
nothing else, have fallen b.

par. As to any fui.'.'.ir.ie-i- . '!

galio as deot. to rtie.ie
is noi the fit:: sgn of a recoSuwc-

The first .nil was built of logs, ana
for the care of so die orphan,stood on Tammany street, (now Hill) at j law,

the head of Franklin street. "In those may draw from the State Treasury an
somewhat difficult to get a amount Pcr capita iox the care of suchdays" :was

criminal sentenced to jail, and in some orphans authorized by this act, but noth-cas- es

shall be drawn on account ofharder to secure a culprit. On one ing any
special efforts were made to re-- 1 phans in county infirmaries.


